
Tunnel ' Defendant Guil ty
By GLENN KRANZLEY
Collegian Staff.  Writer

Cent re County Criminal Court last night
convicted Mrs. Laura J. Hahn ot selling
obscene literature. Mrs. Hahn , an employe ol
Nittany News. State College, was charged with
selling an issue of the underground newspaper,
the Water Tunnel , to a minor.

A jury of five women and seven mer
deliberated for nearly three hours , reaching its
decision shortly after 6 p.m.

Presiding Judge R. Paul Campbell did not
pronounce sentence. Defense has four days tc
file motions, and the sentence will be announc-
ed by the end of that period.

In his summation, tne district attorney told
the jury its decision would be important tc
parents all over the country. He said the
question was whether Mrs. Hahn should have
known she was selling the Water Tunnel to a
minor, not whether the paper was offensive.
There was ,no question about its offensiveness,
he added.

Gill said in his summation that the Water
Tunnel could not be defended as a publication ,
but that Mrs. Hahn could not be convicted on
such grounds alone.

He said that since she did not knowingly
sell the Water Tunnel to a minor, the jury
should find her not guilty.

Defendant Breaks Down
Mrs. Hahn sat quietly through most of the

trial , seated between her husband and Gill. But
when the jurors filed out to make their decision
she broke down and wept.

Prosecuting for the State was Charles
Brown Jr.. district attorney for Centre County.
Thomas I. Gill , a State College attorn ey,
defended Mrs. Hahn.

In his charge to the jury. Judge Campbell
told the jurors that there were four crucial
decisions they had to make before reaching a
verdict. They included whether Mrs. Hahn
knowingly sold a copy of the Water Tunnel to a

had a drawing, and eight and nine , which had a
large photograph , of naked men and svomen.
Judge Campbell instructed the court to concern
itself only with those two illustrations.

Pictures Called Offensive
Bingaman termed the illustrations "of-

fensive " and said they were below the stan-
dards of the community.

Gill cross-examined Bingaman . who said
the i l lustrat ion on page four "could do nothing
but disturb a young girl" and added that it was
"repulsive" an d "shameful."

Also called by the district attorney were
the Rev. David A. Vogcn. minister of the First
Presbyterian Church of Bellefonte . and Paul
Francis of State College , a c l i n i c a l
psychologist. Both said the illustrations were
offensive.

The defense called a series of character
witnesses, including Robert Boyer , of til e
United Campus Ministry ; Mrs . Evan Johnson,
the defendant 's mother: Mrs. Paul Keller of
Boalsburg. a friend of the defendant 's family,
and Peter Shaw , and assistant professor of
physics and a former neighbor of the defen-
dant.

Character Witnesses Speak
All four told the court that Mrs. Mann 's

reputation in the community was "good'* and
tha i  her "truthfulness and veracity" also were
"good ."

Trials for four University students charged
with pubj i.-hmg and distributing obscene
material will begin at 9:30 a.m. Monday. Alvan
Youngbcrg, Russ Farb and Jay Shore will be
tried as a group, and Tom Richdale will be
tried separately, according to Dist. Atty.
Brown.
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cr jC f anJar CARL DAVIDSON (center) waits to be introduced during
jW teuuer last night's forum sponsored by Students for a Democratic

Society. Davidson, former national president of SDS and
f \ Qf Utn S  a Penn State alumnus, discussed a formulated set of guide-

lines for local SDS chapters. Davidson also spoke about
educational and racial problems.

Former National President Speaks

NewScope
U.S. Helicopte r Spots Viet Cong Camp

SAIGON — A U.S. observation helicopter skimming tree
tops along the Cambodian border spotted a North Vietnamese
base camp yesterday and touched off a battle costly to the
enemy.

The area near the border about 65 miles northwest oi
Saigon is where the U.S. 25 Infantry Division has clashed fre-
quently with North Vietnamese. But not one American fool
soldier got into the battle.

In some recent clashes artillery and air power have borne
the brunt of battle. It was reflected last week in the lowest
U.S. casualty list since the enemy offensive began more than
lix weeks ago.

* • •
60 More Bodies Found in Mass Graves
HUE, Vietnam — In the white sands east of Hue, volun-

teers for two weeks have been digging up the victims of the
worst massacre of the Vietnamese war.

These are the bodies of men, women and children shot,
clubbed or buried alive by Viet Cong execution squads during
the Tet offensive of last year that overran part of this old im-
perial capital. ,

The workers dug up 60 bodies from mass graves yesterday
bringin g to 441 the number thus far exhumed. Allied officials
say as many as 2,000 may be found before ,the work is over.

• * • ,
New Battle Along the Suez Canal

TEL AVIV — The guns and tanks of Egypt and Israel
blazed away from dawn to dusk along the Suez Canal yester-
day in the third and longest duel across the 103-mile waterway
in the past seven days.

Radio Cairo said a Greek freighter, apparently one of
those trapped at the southern end of the canal since the 1967
war, was hit in the exchange of artillery there. The broadcast
identified the vessel as the Alinaoo but gave no idea how badly
she was damaged.

An army spokesman in Tel Aviv said five Isra eli soldiers
were wounded, three of them seriously, bringing the number
of Israeli casualties in the fights along the canal this year to
•even men killed and 34 wounded.

* * *Sovie ts Reject U.S. Arms Comprom ise
.GENEVA —Th e 17 nation disarmament talks returned to

a familiar pattern yesterday as the Soviet Union rejected an
American compromise offer of curbing the nuclear arma-
ments race and insisted on an old Russian proposal repeatedly
termed unacceptable by the United States.

A little later, however, the two powers announced they
will start talks Monday in Vienna on making available
peaceful nuclear explosives which could transform the
economies of developing nations.

Soviet negotiator Alexei A. Roshchin made short shrift of
the plan for a cutoff in production of fissionable nuclear
material for atomic weapons.

* • •
Nixon Pr opos es Steps . To Unif y NATO
WASHINGTON — President Nixon proposed yesterday a

three-point plan for stepping up NATO political consultations
and teamwork in dealing with social problems.

He proposed:
—Periodic meetings of deputy foreign ministers "for a

high-level review of major, long-range problems before the
alliance"

—Creation of a special political planning group to deal
with longer-range problems raised by the Allies.

—Formation of "a committee on the challenges of modern
society" which would "explore ways in which the experience
and resources of- the Western nations could most effectively, be
marshalled toward improving the quality of life of our peo-
ples."

* * *Cust omers Comp lai n About Phone Service
NEW YORK — Telephone users in some major cities are

complaining about delayed installations, poor- servicing of
equipment and crowded phone lines.

The president of the American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
admits there are 'some problems in some areas but said ser-
vice is getting better. -

In Los Angeles, Boston , Chicago, New York and southern
Florida there are complaints about delayed installation and
repairs, misdirected calls and long waits for dial tones.

* * •
Midwes t Floods Force Hundreds To Flee
SIOUX FALLS — The overflowing Big Sioux River caused

evacuation of an industrial-residential area in Sioux Falls
S.D., yesterday, as floods forced hundreds of others from their
homes in the Midwest.

A dike broke under the pressure of the swollen river af
Sioux Falls, and hopes of saving it were abandoned. Fifty
families began moving out, some fleeing with only what they
could carry in trucks and cars.

Farther south , fumes added to the hazards just below the
plant where the Big Sioux surges into the Missouri River. A
natural gas pipeline which crosses the Missouri on the U.S. 77
bridge in Sioux City, Iowa, ruptured yesterday morning.

* * *
Police Arrest 200 Harvard Protesters

CAMBRIDGE — State and city police, some swinging billy
clubs and all disregarding a hail of bottles and other objects,
threw about 200 protesters out of Harvard's University Hall
and arrested them yesterday, setting off a call for a three-day
student strike.

About 30 persons were injured in the bloody melee that
followed a '7-hour sit-in on the Cambridge, Mass., campus.

The sit-ins, led by the Students for a Democratic Society,
had demanded abolition of the Reserve Officers Training
Corps on campus. Other demands included reduction of rents
in Harvard-owned buildings and a revolt , against an asserted
plan to tear down dwellings for medical school expansion and
the building of a John F. Kennedy Memorial Library.¦ Hundreds of other students! protesting against the pro-
testers, gathered outside the hall , jeering and carrying such
signs as "SDS does not represent-Harvard." -

* •- *
400 Clergy men Prop ose 'Bl ack Messiah'
PITTSBURGH — About 400 Catholic clergymen from the

nation's largest cities proposed yesterday that a "black
messiah" and a "black theology" be established to help keep
the Negro in the Christian church.

"Either we devise a black theology' or the Christian
religion will not survive," said the Rev. Donald W. Mcllvane.
"The black man has been living with a white adapted religion
and refuses to do so anymore."

Father Mcllvane, a white pastor in Pittsburgh's Negro
Hill District , was host to the Catholic Clergy Conference on
the Interracial Apostalate.

The black theology resolution was approved as the
delegates ended three days of meetings.

Bookstore Glerk Convicted
Of Selling'Obscene' Material
minor; whether the buyer actually was a
minor: whether she actually sold it , and
whether the material sold was obscene.

During the morning session . Brown
presented James Hough, a 14-year-old State
College High School student, to the court.
Hough testified that he went into Nittany News
on Feb. 12, picked up three copies ot the second
issue of the Water Tunnel and placed them on
the counter where Mrs. Hahn was working.

Hough said he placed 45 cents on top of the
newspapers, and Mrs. Hahn. who had been
bending down behind the counter, strai ghtened
and said "It's only 15 cents." Hough then said
he told her that he had three issues, and she
said. "O.K."

Hough also said that a girl in line behind
him said he was making a "good selection" in
buying a Water Tunnel. Hough added that Mrs .
Hahn- "kind of smiled."

Mrs. Hahn Takes Stand
Later, Gill called Mrs. Hahn to the stand .

She said she did not remember Hough and had
no recollection of the exchange.

She also said Nittany News is a very small
shop and that sometimes it gets so crowded
that she cannot tell who is buying what. "If a
customer has the right change, he may just
drop it on the counter and leave ." she said.

Explaining the crowded conditions insirf p
the shop, Gill offered as an exhibit a drawing of ff'-~f '
the floor plan of Nittany News, showing the : '-". -
dimensions of the room. ' " ¦ .

Gill also presented Doug Cisney. an . j f m
employe of Nittany News, who said that the JgR

employee policy was to refuse to sell the Water
Tunnel to anyone who could not prove he was
17.

The court considers anyone under 16 a
minor.

Debbie Schlow, I t . a student at Westerly
Parkway High School, told the court that Mrs.
Hahn refused to sell a Water Tunnel to her.

Miss Schlow told the court that  she saw
Mrs . Hahn refuse several other students who
tried to purchase the paper.

When the district attorney cross-examined
her . Miss Schlow told the court that  she saw
the sales she mentioned after Mrs. Hahn 's ar-
rest.

Hearing Transcript Quoted
Gill then read from the transcript of the

Feb. 17 preliminary hearing hold by State Col-
lege Justice of the Peace Guy Mills. He quoted
a statement made at that tunc by Hough say-
ing that he spoke with Miss Schlow in Nittany
News on the day he purchased the copies of the
Water Tunnel . Miss Schlow reportedly told
Hough that she had been turned down when she
tried to purchase one.

Prosecution also presented Paul R.
Bingaman. principal of State College High
School who told the court that part of Ins job
involved evaluating literature read by students.

He was shown page number four , which

Thompson To Campai gn
With Independe nt Slate

By PAT DYBLIE
Collegia* Staff Writer

Undergraduate St u d e n t
Government election moves
continued yesterday.

Ted Thompson, USG vice
president and independent can-
didate for the USG presidency,
announced he is running with, a
slate of independent candidates
seeking other e x e c u t i v e
positions.

Joe Myers, T o w n  In-
dependent Men's president,

who has declared his can-
didacy for USG vice president,
and John Biesinger, USG
Pollock-Nittany a r e a  con-
gressman, who is an announc-
ed candidate for U S G
treasurer, a r e  Thompson's
running mates.

In addition, Mike Alexander,
chairman of the Party for Stu-
dent Interest (PSD. said the
party's central committee has
decided to endorse three can-
didates for class presidencies.

The three candidates are

Lion Party nominees.
PSI's endorsements include

Tony Clifford , junior class vice
Sresident and a member of

SG's Administrative Action
Commission, who is seeking
the senior class presidency;
Mike K 1 e e m a n , sophomore
class president and candidate
for the junior class presidency,
and Jeff Grove (3rd-liberal
arts-York), sophomore class
presidential candidate.

Alexander said of the endors-
ed candidates. "We felt that
because they knew each other
and acted as a team, they
could undertake the primary
job of any class officer, which
is to represent his constituency
on USG."

Dennis Stimeling, USG West
Halls congressman, announced
he will not seek the USG
presidency as an independent
candidate. Earlier this week,
Stimeling declared his - can-
didacy for the Student Party
nomination. According t o
Stimeling. however, not enough
students registered for the Stu-
dent Party so he became a
member of PSI.

At the PSI c o n v e n t i o n
Tuesday night , he w a s
nominated for president , but
he withdrew in favor of Tom
Stillitano. Stillitano lost the
party's nomination to Don
Shall.'

AUSG Morale
Reaches 'lo w1

The Undergraduate Student
Government adjourned l a s t
night after an informal busi-
ness session when it failed to
obtain a quorum.

T w e nty-two congressmen
were present at the meeting.
Twenty-four members of Con-
gress are needed to make up a
quorum.

USG President Jim Womer
told The Daily Collegian . "The
morale .of USG has reached an
all-time low this year." He
speculated that failure to ob-
tain a quorum resulted from
involvement of some con-
gressmen in USG election
campaigns.

A second reason Womer
cited was "an ineffective
secretarial organization which
let us down."

President Discusses Disadvantaged

YAF Condemns NSA
For 'Leftis t ' Activities

By STEVE SOLOMON
Collegian S taf f  Writer

The Young Americans for Freedom last night condemned
the United States National Student Association for its left-wing
political activities and proposed a student referendum tc
decide the issue of re-affiliation when it comes before the Un-
dergraduate Student Government.

Charles Betzko, a co-chairman of the Stop NSA Com-
mittee, characterized the NSA membership as consisting of
"SDS men and communists."

Past Activities
NSA an affiliate of the International Student Conference,

has taken a stance against the draft and the Vietnam war It
has been active in civil rights struggles, and its support of the
Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee cost it the af-
filiation of manv schools in 1961. It was found to
be subsidized partially by the CIA.

USG re-affiliation would cost approximately S700. The
money would be returned amply by exploiting NSA's benefits ,
such as campus record sales. ,

Betzko admitted USG's need for additional revenue, but
said that money could be obtained without financing NSA's
political activity'.

He proposed that Penn State join the American Student
Association , a non-profit, non-political group.

"The student government benefits the most from mem-
bership in the NSA. not the students Betzko said. "When you
see the benefits they receive, like a trip to the national con-
vention on student funds, you can see why they want to jo in."

Betzko also charged that the NSA is not representative of
American students.

Only 15 Per Cent
"Only 15 per cent of the students are represented by the

NSA," he said. "The only body it represents is the student
governments."

Betzko expressed a desire to put the issue of re-affiliation
before the student body in the form of a referendum. He said
YAF would campaign against NSA through individual
persuasion and literature.

YAF also passed by a 12-9 vote a resolution calling for stu-
dent participants in Colloquy to pay a registration fee. This is
consistent with the YAF belief in "services paid , services .ren-
dered."

The resolution reads : The Young American for Freedom
feel that the Colloquy should establish a nominal registration
fee for the students to show that they are willing to support a
program like Colloquy by paying for it."

Colloquy is a student organized and managed program to
establish learning outside the classroom. Late in May, it will
feature a weekend of speakers, among them Muhammed All
and Al Capp.
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UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT
Eric A. Walker, speaking on
WDFM last night, explained

M# M f|rAr '̂ al *^ e University was
VVUIK ei  founded Jo Jake care of the

education of the disadvan-
On Wti fM Saged. He taid that he is
S^ll V t L S I ITl  waijing f o r  a requested

SI million grant from the
legislatuie to educate more
disadvantaged students.

SDS Discusses Aims
By ROB McHUGH

Collegian Sta f f  Writer

10-point program of guidelines for Stu
dents for a Democratic Society was presentee
last night by Carl Davidson , former national
president of SDS and a Penn State alumnus.

Davidson told an audience of about 150 that
the program was in answer to questions about
the goals of SDS and was an attempt "to
systematize the kinds of demands being made
on the educational system by SDS."

The program is not binding on local SDS
chapters; rather , it is a set of guidelines.
Davidson said. He added that the program will
have to be approved at the organization 's con-
vention this summer.

One of the progra m's points calls for
unlimited admission of "black and brown stu-
dents to learning institutes." Davidson said
arguments involving "academic standards" are
not valid because such standards "are based on
privilege and on class." He added that if there
are students "who just can 't make it . then the
schools have got to change."

Another point called for an end to
"flunking-out," and an end to "regimentation ,"
such as dress codes and cut systems. Davidson
referred to his experience as a teacher at the
University of Nebraska and said "students
competed for petty favors." He added, "This is

not the kind of criteria we want to use to judge
people."

Davidson said that many students in non-
academic curricula in high schools "have had
their skill level raised just to the point where
they can pass the Selective Service test and get
into the army."

Davidson called the black people "the most
oppressed people of this society," and said,
"When I think of white . I think of white
supremacy and white privilege." Davidson
repeatedly said the black struggle is also in the
interest of the working class of the nation.

While discussing the use of violence in the
struggle aga.nst suppression , Davidson said,
"The question of violence and non-violence is a
tactical one. For the vast majority of the peo-
ple in the world , the day-to-day struggle is
violent." Davidson said. He added , "there isn 't
going to be any peace" until the problems like
racism and hunger are resolved.

Davidson criticized the Reserve Officer
Training Corps and military research on cam-
puses "because they are used to oppress peo-
ple."

In response to one student's comment that
at Penn State many "minor demands" had
been added to the black demands in order to
get more people involved , Davidson said . "I
don 't see any reason why you can 't raise these
other demands after the black demands are
won."

WDFM Airs Walker
By DEBBIE COVER

Col legian S t a ff  Writer
The University was founded to take

care of the education of the disadvantag-
ed, according to University President
Eric A. Walker.

Walker defined the disadvantaged as
"a special group without a good high
school education ." He also pointed out
that, in" the past, the majority of disad-
vantaged people were concentrated in
rural areas but now are found mostly in
the cities.

"Why take in disadvantaged students
if you can't give them what they need?"
Walker asked. He said he has asked for a
SI million state grant to enable the
University to handle more disadvantaged
students, but he added that the money is
slow in coming, because of "reluctant
legislators."

The University will select disad-
vantaged students who have the ability
and the desire to, receive a college
education , according to Walker. He added
that it is then up to the University to fill
in what they don 't have.

Walker said three things a r e
necessary to have an effective program
for the disadvantaged. First , he said
more money is needed, but "there hasn 't
been much progress thus far." Second, he
expressed the need for some preparation

for the disadvantaged before they enter
college. Third , Walker said special help is
needed for the students once they are in
the University. He said this is "the key to
the problem , but it takes time."

Walker said the dean of each college
was required to submit to the Ad-
ministration the number of disadvantag-
ed students it could handle. He said the
decision concerning the number of disad-
vantaged students to be admitted was
made by the individual deans and not by
his office.

Walker said he was disappointed by
the low number recommended, but he
said it represented a "real step forward ."
"The machinery is being wound up," he
said.

The University is designed to
"educate the sons and the daughters of
the working class." according to Walker.
"It belongs to the people of the state."
and the University has an obligation "to
take information to the farmers" and to
industry, he added .

"A University has to be run like a
family," Walker said. But he added that
this doesn 't mean the students are the
children. He said th at it is necessary to
arrive at a consensus. "The majority
should be happy," Walker said ," but this
is not easy."

Walker said he is aware that a com-
munication problem exists within the

University . He said it is up to the stu-
dents to look for leadership and "to use
the student government as a com-
munications channel." He suggested that
the students use the upcoming student
government elections to find a "cham-
pion of the students."

Concerning the letter that he sent to
the parents of all undergraduate stu-
dents. Walker said it was in response to
letters from parents who were concerned
with the campus situation.

Walker called the letter a "success"
and said he received more than 400
replies from parents concerning the let-
ter.

Walker said he is interested in using
a mediator between the Administration
and the students. He said he favors using
someone such as Theodore Kheel to
bridge the gap between the Ad-
ministration and students. According to
Walker, mediation would save time and
would bring attention to the problems.

More than one man would be needed
to _handle the job. Walker said. One
person "can't devote a career to mediat-
ing." he added. He suggested that the job
be handled by two or .three people.

Walker also said he would have no
influence on the selection of the next
University president. But he added that
t he job can't be done effectively by one
man.

Spirit Group To Honor
Gymnasts at Old Main

Penn State will honor its gymnastics team with a rally at 2
this afternoon on the steps of Old Main.

The rally will be sponsored by Students -for State, 'a spirit
group, in honor of the Nittany Lion squad that brought
Eastern supremacy and second place national laurels to
University Park.

In addition to the coaching staff and team, Athletic Director
Ernest B. McCoy and NCAA representative Ralph Wherry will
be present.

On display will be the team's second place NCAA trophy,
the Eastern Collegiate award , co-captain Bob Emery's run-
nerup all-around national cup and his Nissen Outstanding
Senior replica.

Certificates will be presented to all team members, com-
memorating their service to Penn State ' during the 1969
season.'

University President Eric A. Walker and former Penn State
all-time gymnastics groat, Olympian Steve Cohen, have been
Invited-to the awards ceremony.
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LORENZO'S PIZZERIA
The Menu!

PIZZA - Giant 14y/ Pie... $1.50
Toppings .25 each

pepperoni, anchovies, sausage, onions
meatball , green peppers, mushrooms• * •Italian Sandwiches

Meatball .50
Sausage .60
Hoagie .65

Roast beef .70• • •Enj oy the f inest in Italian Cooking
in the Rome Room or order out with

Delivery Service Call 238-2008
129 S. Allen (Rear)

LORENZO'S
Men. - Thurs, — 4 p.m. Jo 12 p.m

Fri. - Sun. — 5 p.m. to 1 a.m.

CRICKETEER®
IT WILL HELP YOU SLAY YOUR DRAGON

'fy Your dragon.

 ̂

It 
couldn't took worse to

 ̂
you if it lifted a building like

 ̂
you lift your pencil. And

:0s melted a tower like you

2£ /

_ _ .̂ V&M/yyy/yzy', me'1 a marshmallow.

*̂ * *Y/tyy4yyyv 7yyy your career dragon
-̂ ~* 'j f ry v Z yyx ? % %%  (f18 one that everybody

%{0yy/yx7yyy% thinks is so easy
•«5/ ̂ k ŷyyy^i</i. l0 s'aV)> vou know better.

K/ \ ft 3^ ^^><<i^> To ne,p v00')..«: Jl // •** '¦¦ 
 ̂

Cricketeer
X has designed

~"Nl a two button glen
:h. plaid suit of 55%

~< -̂/ y Dacron* Polyester,
_jf V \ 45% Wool. The vest
Z^M \ is the traditional

l \ dragonslayer in
\ business, so we've

j .  \ incorporated it into
lyZ- j this summer suit.

^̂ ^̂ ^~
~~~̂  Dressed like this and

Y%%y/ wearing your best business
v^. V/yf demeanor, you're bound
|\ y?y {o fire away at the dreaded
\\ X career dragon.

\
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CRICKETEER
MAGNA 2x2  SUIT

$85

ha liiti
M E N ' S  S T O R E
S T A T E  C O L L E G E

cWij rdoes
a perfect size?
look perfect
ony21day§
everymontH?

It has nothing to do with |
calories. It's a special 8
female weight gain... I-
caused by temporary fj ,
water-weight build-up. f*j
Oh, you know... that |?
uncomfortable full 5;
feeling that sneaks up & -
on you the week before m"
your menstrual period. m\
This fluid retention not if <J
only plays havoc with A
your looks but how M'

^you feel as well. ' m£t
(It puts pressure on lilpfi
delicate nerves and , <M*
tissues, which can lead **̂ iS
to pre-menstrual
cramps and headaches,,
leaves emotions on edge.)
That's why so .
many women take PAMPRIN®.
It gently relieves water-weight gain
to help prevent pre-menstrual puffin
tension, and pressure-caused cramp
PAMPRIN makes sure a perfect
size 7 never looks less than perfect

or feels less than perfect, either

Time: 9:00 - 1:00 and Rushees Only
Date: SAT., APRIL 12

Delta Thefa Sigma Sigma Tau Gamma

ALPHA DELTA PI
hono rs the

Fall and Winter Pledges

PLEDGE FORMAL JAMMY
featuring

"The Genesis"

THETA XI
Friday, April 11 9:30 p.m

One weekend
Major Smith,
Lieutenant Schaffei m
and a beautiful Monde m^fSSi
named Mar? a^w« »"?^̂decide to win igiK gi
World Wax EL aJi lHIUl

S

&$

fV

p* , . i \ » /  ___ I ft J- I I I I  I story and scre mobf by dirKttdby producedb r
ratr iCK Wymark * Michael nordem • AltstarMaclean. BrianG.Hutton. Elltott Kastne?

Pan»vis ion* and Metrocotor dgj MGM
I "I MmM #*cr«*M w»M4( *J£jj 2>

Pi Lambda Phi Alpha Kappa Lambda

QUADRAD
HAPPENING

Place: PI LAM

Golf Course
WMMaMmmaK̂ammgme wmMsa^xmamm

opens April 12
BMW HHH Driv* put Beaver Stadium
WttP ^Qfli Toward *
TOFTRJXS - University Airport

¦B^naaaaHHO MHiawBBP''i*aa^BaBai

Toftrees welcomes youl

IF I WERE HOME./WMteTERUOUlP
66 BRIH6WG ME MAPPER ABOvT
NOft).- WHAT WAS HIS NAME ?

¦Is
I!i
1!

IT'S RAIMINS.AWP I'M LOST AMP
I CAMTflNPM'1'MOM...r 5HO0LP

HAVE SWEP HOME 
Mediators and Police:
Equal Embarrassment

By STEVE SOLOMON
Collegian Staff Writer

Universities, it was said some time ago
in the British House of Commons, "should
be a place of light, of liberty, and of learn-
ing."

In the subsequent century a few have
even suggested that universities may be
the last bastion of rational thinking and dis-
course.

How strangely out of character it is
that Lewis B, Kaden, the assistant to labor
mediator Theodore W. Kheel, appeared on
campus this week to open a dialogue be-
tween students,
faculty, and-Ad- BEPSEMK-tfj^F&gS, '•"%
ministration — a
d i a l o g u e  that
has been so con-
spicuously lack-
ing over the past
year.

This is not
to say that Penn
State is alone
among colleges
and universities
in its inability
to solve , internal
problems wi th-
out third partyout third party SOLOMON
interference. In some cases the third party
has swung billy clubs and discharged mace
and has taken on the appearance of an army
of occupation. But in any case, the labor
mediator or the policeman represents the
atrophy of what Milton Friedman in this
week's Newsweek terms "a community
whose members share common values and
have a common commitment to free and
untrammeled inquiry."

'In loco parentis'
At Penn State the blame for this

breakdown can be found in several quarters.
First, with the Administration , which was exer-
cising in loco parentis years after it had gone
out of style with the students. Second, with the
students who absurdly presented their demands
as "non-negotiable," whatever they felt that
phrase meant. And lastly, with President Erie
A. Walker, who not only turned the com-
munications gap into an abyss but successfully
kept legal due process on the other side of Col-
lege Ave.

It is sad commentary indeed that a labor
mediator is required to, in the president's
terms, create an "approach to ,the problem of
establishing and maintaining good com-

munications among the various groups that
make up a University community." For it is an,
admission by the president that he has lost con-
trol of his university, not in the legal sense, but
in the libertarian sense. He presides over an
institution which has stagnated hierarchically,
and must change, if at all, militantly rather
than mentally. ,

Libertarians writing three centuries ago
noted that institutions which grow inelastic to
the demands made upon it risk' challenge by
the people, and replacement by one more
responsive.

Unresponsive
Many universities, including Penn State,

have become unresponsive, or at least
relatively so when placed in the perspective of
a student body more liberal and demanding
than ever before. American universities have,
in general , achieved socially suspended
animation. And they are being challenged.

The answer is clearly not in a disinterested
third party as represented by Kaden or Kheel.
They can ease the situation , and that is to be
welcomed. But unless the University is pre-
pared to receive a labor mediator at every im-
passe, a solution to the problem must be
forthcoming.

A first step was taken in that direction by
the University Senate last week in passing a
bill that recognizes the Undergraduate Student
Government, the Graduate Student Association,
and the Organization of Student Government
Associations as the sole spokesmen for stu-
dents. In the same meeting a resolution waa
passed known as Y-10. It gives the presidents of
the three recognized groups speaking privileges
on the Senate floor.

Y-10 Value
The value of Y-10 is obvious. The Senate

has chos en, out of approximately 150 chartered
student groups, the three most broadly
representative of the student body. They will be
able to take student grievances directly to the
Senate floor. And they will be more powerful if
only because they will speak for the entire
spectrum of interest groups and not only for
themselves.

The Administration could take the Senate
cue and grant weekly conferences with the
presidents of USG, GSA, and OSGA. Or emerge
now and then from its imposing stone fortress
to "rap" with the students.

In any case, the next move should come
from the Administration. It should be almost as
embarrassed at having a labor mediator on
campus as less fortunate universities have been
for employing police and national guardsmen.
Both outside forces — mediators and police —
ref lect the same breakdown of communication.

Senate Change:
Not Unthinkable

Editorial Opinion

THE UNIVERSITY SENATE has
begun to come around. It seems that at
least some of the senators are recogniz-
ing the validity of students' demands to
play a larger role in the determination
and execution of University policy.

Recently passed Senate rule Y-10
recognizes the Undergraduate Student
Government and the Graduate Student
Association as the representatives of the
student body on this campus. Rule Y-ll
gives these organizations the authori ty
and responsibility for chartering or re-
voking charters of student organizations.

THIS IS A BEGINNING, yet it is
still far behind the progress made at
other universities throughout the nation.

In a campus-wide referendum at
Columbia University, an overwhelm-
ing majority of students and faculty
members voted to establish a senate to
represent them in policy-making mat-
ters. This must be approved by Colum-
bia 's board of trustees before it becomes
effective, but a trustee committee has
approved in principle the senate plan ,
including student participation, accord-
ing to The New York Times.

More than 43 per cent of the stu-
dents and faculty voted in the Columbia
referendum, with about 90 per cent of
those vot ing in favor of the senate plan.
The senate would include 21 students, 58
faculty members, 14 members of alumni
and aff iliated institutions and 7 mem-
bers of the administration. The first
three groups would all be elected by
their constituents.

At Penn State, USG conducted a
poll during Winter Term and 81 per
cent of the 6,000 students polled favored
student representation w i t h  voting
power on the Senate. Also, 59 per cent of
the students polled reacted favorably to
the proposal that one third of the Senate
should be made up of students with full
voting power.

IT IS CLEAR to us what the stu-
dents want. But how does the faculty
feel about this? Would 90 per cent of the

facu lty at Penn State vote in favor of
full voting power for students in the
Senate? Would 90 per cent of the faculty
vote in favor of the Senate being made
up of 20 per cent students with voting
power, as the faculty of Columbia has
done?

It is time for the faculty to speak
out on th is issue. It is time for a faculty
opinion poll. It is time to find out why
students have no voting power in the
Senate. If the faculty members do not
want students to have voting power in
the Senate, let them say so.

Before making this decision , how-
ever, we ask that the faculty members
heed the words of the president of the
University of Notre Dame, a man highly
respected and praised even by conserva-
tive educators.

"GOD BLESS THESE difficult , de-
manding revolutionary students who
are the reason and often the despair of
our educational existence. We find it
difficult to live with them but without
them there would be little reason for
institutions," the Rev. Theodore M. Hes-
burgh said in an interview with The New
York Times.

"Their desire for involvement is
good, as it affects their education, their
student government, their extra-curricu-
lar life, their concern that the university
be a community in which they have a
real and not a fictitious part ," he said.

"We should involve students in
every legitimate way to the extent that
they are willing to assume responsibil-
ity, as well as to assert their rights. The
results should ultimately be measured
by their growth in maturity, insight and
creativity and the basic standard should
be educational development.

"We must take some chances and
have more faith in this younger gener-
ation and have more understanding of
their concerns."

WE ASK THAT the faculty show
that they do have faith in their students,
that they do understand our concerns.
We ask that they vote for the Senate to
become a true University Senate.

Flies in Their Shaving Crea m
TO THE EDITOR: There is a general misconception about the
fact that Nittany dorms are occupied by single students. The
men in our dorm (Nittany 32), share their rooms with about
100 flies.

If we are lucky enough to get up earlier in the morningi
than the flies , we don 't have to pick them out of our shaving
cream.

When nature calls, it takes about six of us husky guys to
open the door to our bathroom due to the fact the flies won't
let us in.

Earplugs and mosquito nets are standard equipment when
studying in our lobby. If the dive-bombing flies don't get you
— the buzzing drives you batty!

We're not complaining about our Salvation Army fut-
nitu re, 1939 bathroom fixtures , decorator-designed rooms, ful-
ly illumi nated halls, sporadic heating, and the general "air" of
Nittany — but those damn flies!

Ray Rosen 3rd-Human Development
Ray Flexer 6th-Engineering

'B ravo ' for the Penn State Choir
TO THE EDITOR: I enjoyed Paul Seydor's review, in The
Daily Collegian of April 8, of the performance of the Penn
State Choirs with the Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra. His
detailed and enthusiastic account of the rehearsals as well as
the concert itself made the whole project come alive.

An extra "Bravo" to all concerned from one not privileged
to have been in the audience.

Henry W. Johnstone .Jr.
Professor of Philosophy
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ATTENTION CLASS of 70
La Vie senior port raits
are being taken now

The following seniors MUST have their pictures
taken between the specific dates :

A through D April 14 - May 7

E throu gh H May 5-May 31

Also, all seniors who will not be on campus fall
term and those who are graduating summer 1969
must have thei r pictures taken this spring or sum-
mer term.

Portraits are taken without appointment from
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon and from 1:00 P.M. to

4:00 P.M. at the Penn State Photo Shop
(214 E. College Ave.—rear , 237-2345)

Men wear light shirt , dark jacket and tie.
Women wear jewel neck sweater of any color

and no jewelry 
^

There will be a sitting charge of $1.85

1, You sure are my kind of
folksinger, Fran.

"Oh, a lonely minstrel
I'm meant to be..."

2. Y think maybe you and me
could, uh, possibly... '

"A-singin' my song
to humanity...1*

Tp?
V yi

4. And I was hoping that
perhaps, somehow, the
feeling might be mutual.

'Without any need for
company...

8. Ive always
admired you.

"Forever to roam
is my destiny..;"

ik
<wi

6. It could have been beautiful,
because I just got one of
the great jobs Equitable is
offering college people
these days. Real good pay,
challenging work, and
promotions that come as-
fast as I can earn them.

Like to hear my version
of "Lead Me Down
the Aisle, Lyle"?

5. But I guess you re just too
wrapped up with your music

"Alone, yes, alone
constantly..."

For details about careers at Equitable", see your Placement Officer , or
write: Lionel M. Stevens, Manager, College Employment

THEilQiJITABLE
Tho Eqnlt abla 'Lif* Assurance Society of the United Statca
1285 Avenno of the Americas , New York, New Yo-fc 10019
An EouiJ Opp ortun ity Emp ty a

• It 's gettin g late—Sign up now! %
• 1969 %
% PENN STATE GROUP FLIGHTS |
• TO EUROPE %• •• London — $245.00* •
• 1. Leave New York JUNE 19 PA Leav» London AUG. 14 8 WEEKS •
0 2. Leave New York JUNE 2S TW Leave London SEPT. 4 10 WEEKS . •

% Amsterdam $265.00* •
A 1. Leave New York JULY 8 KL Leave Amsterdam AUG. 27 7 WEEKS 0

• Frankfu rt - $283,00 £• I. Leave New York JUNE 19 LH Leave Frankfurt SEPT. 4 11 WEEKS . 0

• Madrid $225.00** * JJ
• 1. Leave New York JUNE 22 LB Leave Madrid AUG. 18 8 WEEKS ?lm m'

CONTACT
Jane O. Grove

865-8465
865-2742

-or
P. O. Box 585, State College , Pa. 16801

 ̂
Robert Brillman

5 238-1362
_ 238-9135

Andrew Rubin . ' A
237-1553 

V '"Z!

238-9135 0J

A 'Based on 50 or more persons Open to Penn State Faculty, Staff , 0
JT **Based on 70 or more persons Students & Families only gf .
V - 'Subject to Gov't. Approval w
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dergradua te- student government

.».going places for you

SENATE COMMITTEE
APPLICATIONS

Are Now Available
at the HUB Desk

They Must Be Turned In
at the HUB Desk

Befo re 5:00 Friday,
April 18

Norton commando
/sow "The Chief" 60hP

BRIN G YOUR BRITI SH BEASTS TO OUR
OWN BIG DADDY "T" FOR SUPER-TUNING
— GUARANTEED SERVICE.

YCLERAMA
Centra County's Authorized SUZUKI-NORTON Dealer
1600 N. Aiherion St., State College • Phone 238-5111

(just beyond Ihe Temple Drive-in Theatre) •

The 1969 Milita ry Ba ll
Presents

THE VOGUES
Sat., April 12, 1969—Rec Hall

Tickets for VOGUES PERFORMANCE
ONLY

$2.50 per person

now at ihe HUB, Wagner Bldg., or
at the door

(DOOHS OPEN AT 9:45)
Balcony seats only—non-formal attire

FORMAL DANCE TICKETS
SE.50 per couple

OPEN TO EVERYONE

Benefield
Campaigns

By DSNISE BOWMAN
Collegian Sta f f  Writer

Maisie Benefield CSrd-liberal
»rts-Bloomsburg) is running
independently for sophomore
class president because she
would like to see a "different

MISS BENEFIELD
form of student government
come from within the existing
framework."

Miss Benefield said she sup-
ports a Project 217-type of
government, in which students,
faculty a n d  administrators
would "work together for a
better University community."

As class president, Miss
Benefield said she would
gather student support for
such a new form of government
through questionnaires and ex-
panded class meetings. She
also said she would support a
class newsletter dealing with
issues pertinent to sophomores.

For fund-raising projects,
she said she would like to bring
more well-known entertain-
ment groups to the University.
"Even Bloomsburg State has
more entertainment than we
do," Miss Benefield said.

Miss Benefield will campaign
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Monday

Grove For
Direct-Talk
. Jef f Grove, Lion Party .can-
didate for sophomore class
president, said the reason for
•campus disturbances last term
..was thaf'no one was willing to
take the time to talk."

Grove (3rd-liberal arts-York )
j said,hc favors direct talks bet-,
ween" parties in conflict.' If
direct talks are ineffective, an
objective outside source should
be called in to keep the pro-
blem "in its p r o p e r
perspective," acor d i n g  to
Grove.

Basing his platform on stu-
dent ideas and complaints.
Grove said one of his main
jobs, if elected, would be to
find out why a problem exists
and what could be done about
it.

He said he does not believe it
is the place of a class presi-
dent to take a stand on campus
issues. "Commitments and
stands should be personal
t h i n g  s," G r o v e  said.
"Generalizations tend to hurt
the people involved." B y
refraining from making a com-
mitment, more students can
get involved, Grove said.

In addition to his platform ,
Grove said he would favor in-

Vet Wants
5 Demands

Vietnam Air Force veteran
Darrel Rutter (6th - physical
education-Altoona) is running
as an independent candidate
for sophomore class president.

Rutter said he believes "a
wall exists between students
and the Administration , and it
needs to be dissolved . Violence
won't do it," he said. "I would
like to implement a more
mature method for achieving a
workable understanding."

Rutter said he supports the
five demands of the Steering

I
$

4 Vie for Sophomore Class Preside ncy

m

in Pollock Union Building,
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
in Waring Union Building and
from 8 to 9 p.m. Tuesday in
Findlay Union Building.

Miss Benefield said she sup-
ports a student-initiated safety
program to curb campus at-
tacks, better lighting facilities,
and expanded women's rights.
Student h o u s i n g  conditions
should fall under jurisdiction of
the Undergraduate Student
Government and should not be
a class issue, according to
Miss Benefield.

Miss Benefield said she
decided to run as an in-
dependent candidate because
she believes she 'can get a
"wider range of support." She
said she does not believe that,
as a female candidate, she is
at a disadvantage. "However, I
can't campaign in men's
dorms until an open house,"
she said.

GOLD

dums, Gold said. He added
"The minority has the right to
speak and the right to be
heard."

Gold said he is running as an
independent candidate because
he does not want to feel
obligated to a party platform
with which he might not totally
agree. He said he decided to
run "because the atmosphere
for change is here" and
because he would like to "set
the foundation for change
while the Class of '72 is still at
the University."

Gold said he would like to
institute a committee on the
class or the USG level to deal
with the "petty annoyances" of
everyday life at the University.
"As it is now, problems are not
researched until they reach the
critical level," according to
Gold. He cited the example of-
a student who was reported to
an area coordinator because
the maid refused to clean his
untidy room.

"These problems may not be
monumental," Gold said, "but
they are problems in which the
student is directly involved."

In addition to his campaign
platform, Gold said he would
favor an expanded Campus
Patrol system to handle cam-
pus attacks, a liberalization of
campus regulations, b e t t e r
lighting (especially on Pollock
and Curtin Roads) more ' ef-
fective snow and ice removal

and a better ̂ escort service, in
volving the screening.of"appli
cants by area coordinators.

volving more sophomores in
orientation. He said he believes
transfer -studen ts °hould have
their own orientation program.

Grove has plans to attract
more sophomores • to class
meetings and to make money
at the same time by holding
activities like clambakes or
outings prior to the actual
meetings.

If elected , ' Grove said he
would select his advisory board
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GROVE

from among applications sub-
mitted by i n t e r e s t e d
sophomores and would like to
have one representative from
every living area on the class
council. In addition . Grove said
he would like to institute a
Legal Awareness Committee,
similar to that of the Un-
dergraduate Student Govern-

ment, with sophomores as its

sole concern.
Grove said he believes off-

campus h o u s i n g  privileges
should be extended to all stu-
cnts. To keep residence halls
filled to 90 per cent capacity.
Grove said he favors rnoving
men out of Nittany and into
"decent living conditions." He
added that he supports the
razing of Nittany.

Grove said he favors ex-
pansion of the Campus Patrol
to handle traffic congestion
and student safety on campus.
He also favors more campus
lighting on Curtin and Pollock
Roads.

KUTTER

Committee to Reform the
University.

Rutter said he would launch
a program to improve living
conditions of the men in Nit-
tany. He said he believes im-
provements can be made
through meetings with officials
in the Department of Housing
and Food Services and through
student petitions.

In addition , Rutter said ho jwould favor establishment of I
an all-ni ght campus AM rndio !
station. He also would like to
implement a program to bring
more entertainment to the
University.

Rutter said his decision to

run as an independent can-
didate was a "well thought out
move.". "He said he believes his
experience in the armed ser-
vices would* aid . him in ad-
ministering t h e  sophomore
class.

A defensive halfback on the
football . team, Rutter has
worked on several committees
for East .Hal ls Council.

The answer to the current
campus attack problem lies in
the expansion of the campus
patrol , according to Rutter. He
said he does not think it should
be the job of students to pro-
vide for their own safety. "Stu-
dents are here to learn, not to
worry about their safety,"
Rutter said.

Rutter also said he would
favor improved campus light-
ing, especially in North Halls
and campus path areas.

As class representative to
the Undergraduate Studen t
Government, Rutter said, if
elected, he would take a stand
on campus issues, based on
wishes of the sophomore class
as gauged by refcrendums.

CD

Gold Urges
Activity

Sid Gold (3rd - liberal arts-
P h i l  adelphia), independent
candidate for sophomore class
president, said the key to his
campaign is to take policy-
making decisions away from
an "elite few" and to give it
directly to students.

Gold has proposed formation
of a campus-wide advisory
board, recruited from among
"the 'forgotten people' who
want to get involved but don't
know how to go about it." Gold
said he would make certain
that advisory board meetings
were publicized widely through
advertisements in The Daily
Collegian and the monthly class
newsletter.

In addition , Gold said he
would favor increased voting
power for class presidents on
the Undergraduate Student
Government Congress.

, The sophomore class presi-
dent should take a stand on
campus issues, based on the
results of sophomore referen-
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June
Weddings
begin
in the
new
iMODEM
BRIDE
At your
newsstand now!

P I NK DELTA -  ̂
SIGMA PHI 1—
proudl y presents

its 42nd ANNUAL

ttP HMT

SAILOR'S BALL
Music by the Avanf Garde

Saturday, April 12, Gig, Gui, and Lagnat from 2:00 - 5.00 & 8:00-1:00

Open to registered rushees who must bring matric card

Invited Guests Only

Audre y Hepburn
Shows

How to Steal a Million
At the

W ffl *f!Cinema
Fn. — 6:30 _n
Sat. & Sun. — 7 and 10 p.m. 3Uc

FU B Rec Room

folding
butterf ly

$9.95
The go anywhere chair
because it folds. Cheerful
yellow, olive, tangerine,
and black.
Repl aceab le Covers . $4.35

sofa & chair
Tues. 2:30-9:00
Sun. 1:30-5:00
311 w. beaver

Jadi Eut.Mttr !shav»J.'?J!?.£? oo.<,Colom« from $3.50r.an4 a complete collection ot meccullne troomint esten¦bis. *i'arf»ltsrnate ffacjanee f̂rir.-jsoe Cast Coraf,and Jaile East Golden limp SWANK ihc —Sole Oiswbnt-

ORTHODOX EASTER SERVICE
Confessions : Fri., April li , 3-4:30 p.m.

Sat., April 12, 7 & 9:00 p.m

Easter Sunday: Divine Liturgy 9:00 a.m

AH Services in Eisenhower Chap el

SUMMER
SESSION
1969
"On Campos"
ProgramON CAMPUS

IN THE HEART
FIRST SUMMER SESSION _ _  _„_ _„,,__„ ,.„_-.

(Undergraduate Only) OF THE FINGER LAKES
June ?-July 12

Intercession lthaea College's new campus offers
(Graduate Studies) excellent opportunities for college

June 30-July 12 students at all levels In the following

SECOND arMS:

SUMMER SESSION „ Nalura| sciences • Social Sciences
(Undergraduate & .. ,., « . ., . .

Graduate) * Humanities • Communication Arts
July 14-August Is • Music • Physical Education

Ithaca Colle ge
Call (607) 274-3144 or

write for Information Brochure:
Director of Summer Sessions, S.S. 200
Ithaca College. Ithaca. New York 14850

EAST HALLS

'Time Won't Let Me"
Jammy

Friday 9-12:30 25c

FUB Rec Room

Gaps Loom ih4Line
As Gridde rs Open
The best two football teams in the East will meet Maj

17. That's when Penn State winds , up its spring football
drills with the annual Blue-White gam.e. Between tomor-
row, the first day of practice, and the intra-squad game,
coach of the year Joe Paterno, must make some changes
and find some answers. .

Eight valuable regulars have departed , seven to the pre
ranks, and replacements must be found.

"I feel our biggest project will be to rebuild the of-
fensive line." Paterno said. "With Dave Bradley. John
Kulka and Ted Kwalick gone we lose a lot of experience.
Most of our plays were designed to go toward the tight
end."

Four players, including defensive players George Lan-
,'dis , Ed Stofko and Mike Smith , are participating in other
sports and will miss practices.

. . .  satisfaction • in individual love cannot be

attained without the cap acit y  to love one S

neighbor, without tru e liiimililtf , courage, f a ith

and-  discip line. Jo Saij S  C-ricli Zrromm. Jrs he

rig ht: J?f J o, how should we resp ond!

^Afn -SIdull  Calais at University .  VJap lisl-tire-

thr en C Itnrch, 4 l 1  : ¦->• f o 't rrowes, will consider

these questions this S>undaij ,  ̂ tp ril 13th, at 9:30

a.m., in the Scries, ~jr ood-f or-tliought f rom

ĵr atnouS ^JhinherS.

Thmclads , Nin e Aim at Villanova
By JAY FINEGAN

Collegian Sports Writer
They were sitting on the

hard , cold concrete lloor of a
hot dog stand-type locker roonr
under the west stands ol
Beaver Stadium. In thcii
midst, like a veteran platoor
leader telling his rock-headec
pack the strategy for the next
baltic, %vas the coach. Careful-
ly, completely and humorously
he was laying open the op-
position — its weaknesses, its
strength and , above all , its
fallibility.

The coach was H a r rj
Groves, those on the concrete
comprised Penn St.ite's track
learn, and the opposition he
•.vas analy/.ing was Villanova.

Track Heritage
Villanova , the school that

produces Olympians by the
bushclful. Villanova , with more
Irish distance champions than
the University of Dublin.
Villanova , whose idolized track
immortals often walk away
with the NCAA and 1C4A titles.
Villanova . a team beaten last
week by Tennessee. 88-65.

Jumbo Jim Elliot 's Wildcats
alas, alack, are fallible. You
get the idea. They put their
pants on one leg at a time ,
comb their hair , brush their
tcctli and generally do all the
things ordinary mortals do.

Lions Seek 2nd
Tomorrow a fternoon , the

Linns will meet the Wildcats at
Villanova S t a d i u m  on
Philadelphia 's Alain Line and
are seeking their second win of
the season. It promises to be a
very close, dclicntcly balanced
bit of competition.

When State trounced Navy
last Saturday it displayed sur-
prising power in the field
events, sweeping eight firsts to
none for the Middies. Villanova
virtually does not exist in the
field — Tennessee outscored
th«m there, 59-3.

But Wildcat coach Elliot has

WDFM Sci.sdule
THIS AFTERNOON

i—News
4-05—Music of the Masters
6— News
6:05— After Six, popular music

with Jack Beierny
7:30— Dateline News with Harry

Gahasan
7:50—Comment
7:45—Dateline Sports
7:50—Comment
8—Penn State Weekend, rock with

Paul Heimbach
12—News

TOMORROW MORNING
12:05— Penn State weekend, rock

with Jonathan Rich
*—News
4:05— Siqnoff
S:30—Perm State weekend, rock

with Sam Magee
10—Penn State Weekend, rock on

the Berger Special

have gone either w a y
Villanova won by 15.

"We're all healthy and readj
to go." said a Villanova sport:
publicist over the p h o n e
yesterday. "Jumbo (Elliot
knows that State always bring:
along an excellent team anc
he's ready. Our guys are in toj
shape."

State is also ready to go.
They are not about to lei
Villanova walk away with at
the points in the running
events. "You proved you arc
real competitors a g a i n s t
Navy." Groves was saying
back in the locker room. "Yoi
iven l against men who were
supposed to be better than you,
and all of a sudden you
discovered they could be
beaten."

Seek Upset
So that 's probably what the

story will be tomorrow. James.
Liquori. Murphy and Hall will
clash with Al Sheaffer , Ken
Bnnker . Chuck Harvey. Bob
Kcster and company. Villanova
will take a respectable lead in
the running events , unless
State unleashes some un-
forsecable upset efforts . Then
the Lion field men will go to
work. Shot putter Mike Reid.
hammer thrower Boger Kauff-
man, long jumper Ray Blinn ,
high jumper John Cabiati , pole
vauller Ed Seese and a few
others could turn the tide.

Tomorrow, all the long hours
nf practice , all the work in the
weight room and .all the early
morning jogs will be put on the
line — the finish line.

NBA Playoffs
Eastern Division Finals

New York 101, Boston 91.
Boston leads best-of-seven
series, 2- 1.

Baseball Scores
Tigers 12, Indians 3
Pirates 3, Cards 2
Cubs ft, Phillies 2
Mets <. Expos 2

By DAN DONOVAN
Collegian Sports Wri ter
A weekend of tough op

position is in store for the un-
defeated Penn State basobal
t-am. The Lions travel to
Villanova tomorrow to meei
the Wildcats in a single game,
then head on to Ithaca. .N.Y,
where they meet the Bombers
in a doubleheader Sunday.

"We're facing two of the
strongest teams in t h e
district." coach Chuck Medlar
said of the difficult weekend.

Villanova , 6-1 on the season ,
presents a solid lineup to com-
bat the Lions , and is expected
to throw its ace pitcher tomor-
row.

Tough Righthander
The Wildcats' leading hurler

is Ken O'Brien , a righthander
who owns a 2-0 record. "He's a
very good one," Medlar said.

The leading hitter f o r
Villanova is shortstop Jim
Manion , who is hitting at a .500
clip so far this season.

Mike Leach , the Wildcats'
ccnterfielder. also wields a
mean bat. He leads the team
with seven RBI's. Another
clutch hitter for Villanova has
been John Fox. an athlete bet-
ter known for his feats on the
basketball court. Fox. who
may play the outfield or even
come in to pitch , has already
won two games by driving in
runs in the 10th hining.

Mand y's Second St art
Medlar plans to counter

Villanova with Gary Man-
derbach. The lefthander was
the winner in State's 4-2
decision over Bucknell and will
be trying for his second vic-
tory.

The three-game weekend will
cive Medlar a chance to see
how some of his other pitchers
react in game situations.

"This weekend will definitely [

be a test of the depth of our
pitching staff ," Medlar said.
Sophomore Roy Swanson will
probably get the call in one of
the games at Ithaca , but
Medlar is undecided as to who
else will throw.

The coach did indicate that
he would probably use senior
righty Bill Renz sometime this
weekend. He also has Bill
Micsky, who went seven strong
innings Wednesday among his
available pitchers.

The rest of State's lineup will
be basically u n c h a n g e d ,
especially in the i n f i e l d .
Medlar is well pleased with his

For Results-Use Colleg ian Classifieds

defense and does not plan any
changes.

' If Ithaca sends a lefthander
to face State, State will replace
two of the lefthanded hitting
outfielders with men who
swing from the right side.

"We're pleased with the
team as a whole,'-' Medlaj
said: "They've been playing
good defense and they've been
hustling. All we need is some
more hitting."

A three game weekend is one
way to find out a team's
strengths and weaknesses —-
the hard way.

w£& t/J T Ml

LARRY JAMES
. . . gold medalist

an unending stock of speed
merchants. How 's this for star
tcrs ? Marty Liquori and Frank
Murphy, both of whom have
gone below four minutes in the
mile, will combine with Erv
Hall and Larry James. All
made their presence felt at the
Mexico City Olympic Games.
Hall came hrirnc with a silver
medal in the high hurdles while
Jnmcs returned with so much
gold that he hail trouble slip-
ping past D e G a u 11 e ' s
henchmen.

Close Contests
The Penn Statc-Villanova

meet is always well-contested.
Two years ago the Lions went
to the Main Line and trimmed
the Cats by a few. then last
year, in a meet which could

IM Volleyball
Dormitory

Willlamsport over Wilkes-Barre, 15-11,
9-15, 15-7

Erie over Berks, 7 5-3, 15-7
Cambria over Blair, 15-10, 15-11
Schuylkill over Potter-Scranton, 15-11,

15-B
Montgomery over Lackawanna, 15-9,

9-15, 15-8
Cumberland over Nantlcokc, 15-8, 15-11
Clearfield over Adams, forfeit
Lycoming over Watts II, 15-12, 15-12
Fayette over Lebanon, 15-8, 15-7

Independent
Unknowns over Hammers, 15-5, 15-4
Ukes over Wrecking Crew, 15-10, 7-15,

15-13
Big Men over Fllntstones, 8-15, 15-4,

15-12
Clippers over O'Hara House, 15-IT,

15-i
Graduate

NSF's over SacketMo-'em, 15-11, 15-6
Free, Radicals over Giants, 15-9, 15-5
Atherton .V.D. over Atherton A.C., for-

feit
Analysts over Elmoes, 15-4, 16-14
Physics over Emanon-Ecs. forfeit-

JADE HAST
if she doesn't
give it to you,
get it yourself!

^^is so graphic, I could have
sworn the screen was smoking."

—N.Y. Daily Column

"If I were to describe in detail what
goes on in 'Inga', I'd get arrested."

—RobcrtSalmaggi. WINS Radio

From Sweden... ^^an,,
the classic female concept

IERKTCROSS and NICHOUS DEMETROJtB
CWW1

a
Cinema X
THE END OF AUGUST AT THE HOTEL OZONE

a new Czechoslovak film by Jan Schmidt part icipant and winner at
numerous international Film Festivals — . FIRST PRIZE . . .

International Festival of Science Fiction Films . . . Trieste

also "Summer War" and "Dodge City"
FRIDAY: 7:00 & 9:30 CHAMBERS BLDG.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY: 7:00 & 9:30 FORUM BLDG.

presents pt. II of the New Lines Series

mARTF TTTTFDAHT . --MONICA THOMAS CASTENIViruxiULlLJCl̂ /ulL STCOMMERSTEDT-UNCEVVITTER-LASSEN •ACWNONiwUciion.̂ ta5««nAYPrrT<;
ROBERT BRANDT-DONALD DENNIS/AN lNSKAFlLM,Ltd.PJcKire.ACINEMATION INDUSTRIES Release"® w,IMI,UM„n" -

— Nitely — l^̂ fluJLll il£mM Matinees Sat. & Sun?;PP 3 30-10,00 v^qillilli)!̂ ?:00 r 3!3Q, p.nns.

v: *V,ZWS!ks5*?-'' : ;vC^'<T"« :̂ Siii"'l'Xi'*.,».5»'- ^.2.'> '--'*-'fa'<-'!

Baseballers Face 3-Game Weekend

L-ollege ry/ a tler I



OUR BELL BOTTOMS
(by way of being high

jacked to Cuba)

have finall y

• Short Sleeve
Shirts with
matching tie
and
handkerchiefs

• Swim Wear
by
Oleg

SjS&rfi aB

Solid Gold Earrings

With Genuine Stones
Values from $6.95 to $12.00

All For *4.95

moM3r jewelers
216 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

FREE ELECTRIC IN CAR HEATERS
iSI CARTOON 24 hour FREE
WJ Answering

MMPIE ELECTRIC
IN CAR

HEATERS
237-4279

MHIIH11» HiMiM.'l/M W/ Open All
with win «ii 7HUJU H4nN0> Year
N: Aiherion Street, 322 North—Phone

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

GLin r Li
EaSTWOOD I

ocean s stuff
IIM COLOR |  ̂ j

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE I >wut ltrmnniHm u, l
NEXT WEEK

THE NIGHT THEY RAIDEB
MINSKYS

AND
MULBERRY BUSH

mwm-mmm
jHElJIfftf" *
™aOirS'*coi.of»

re hard enoughcome if you

and rushees only

Saturday 9:00 - ? ?

FEATURE TIME
1 :30 - 3 :58
6:26-8 :54

NOW PLAYING
Third Big Week

The Story Of Three Consenting
In The Privacy Of Their Own

Ralomar Pictures International oresents wmimMBm

kiiiiS 'y
of Cicfa *
¦ T/>/\4«/tf /V
VJVUlgt/

Reid Susannah York Coral Browne
Abo starring Ronald Fraser Patricia Medina HughPaddick Cyril DefevantT mum By Gerald Fried
From The Play By Frank MarCUS Screenplay By Lukas Heller Produced And Directed By Robert Aldrich
From ponerama . Releasing Corporation Metrocolor* (g) Persons under i7 Not Admitted

DMei4lli-A BaM.fakaTak.ff

r\t ama BMM..: M^aJ•+*n «-»jj*» m̂ *|w ii ww

FEATURE TIME
1:30-3:27-5:24

7 :21-9:18

Now Showing
Held Over

2nd Big Week

THIS PICTURE HAS A MESSAGE
Watch outs

20th Century-Fox presents

100 RIFLES
A MARVIN SCHWARTZ Production

IIM BROWN • RAQUEL
JURT REYNOLDS^™"00

WELCH
LAMAS - DAN O'HERLIHY

HANS G UDEGAS T
;. *«»•** ROBERT MACLEODKMARVIN SCHWARTZ - *""£TC" GRIES CLAIR HUFFAKER.J'OM GRIES

«.«* JERRY GOLDSMITH • COLOR by De Luxe

Alpha Tau Omega

23rd Annual

s Anael Or

ORGY
Do if the App ian Way

ALL ROADS LEAD
TO LAMBDA

SATURDAY ... 9:00

AMMY
Featuring The Instigations

FRIDAY. APRIL 11
9:00 to 12:00

HUB BALLROOM

university union board mum

Counselors for finest Coed camp in the
athletics , dramatics , music,
arts and crafts and natureswimming, oris ana crana una iiuiu

study.
Apply to Appointment Offica ol Student Aid

121 Grange Building or write to

Camp Chen-A-Wanda
43 Creitmoni Road
Binohamton, N.Y. 13905

Casper Leads Masters
Afte r First Round 66

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP ) — Allergy-plagued Bill Casper, pam-
pering the Augusta national course as If she were a fickle
female, fired a six-under-par 66 yesterday for the first round
lead in the Masters Golf Tournament.

"I didn 't feel comfortable out there, I didn 't want to gam-
ble," said the 37-year-old Mormon lay minister after easing
around the' 6.980-yard, par 72 layout without a bogey. He laid
up on the long holes and hit for the fat part of the green rather
than take chances on others.

He took a one-shot lead over Bruce Devlin, the onetime
Aust ralian plumber's helper, and towering George Archer,
rated by many as the best putter in the game, tied at 67.

Two strokes farther back at 69 were the 20-year-old U.S.
amateur champion, Bruce Fleisher: Gene Littler, the reticent
leading money winner of the season; Mason Rudolph. Dan
Sikes and Australian Bruce Crampton.

Big Jack Nicklaus sank a 25-footer for an eagle on the 520-
yard , creek-guarded 15th hole and finished in a blaze at 68.

Ex-Roommate Rivalr y
Highl ights Net Match

By BOB DIXON
Collegian Sports Writer
You ve seen thoic o.d movies

before, where the football star
can't make the grades at West
Point or Annapolis and is forc-
ed to transfer to another col-
lege. Then the star meets his
old team on the gridiron a cou-
ple of years later in tne "big
game" and shows the Army
(or Navy) what they missed
out on.

Well, the scene is set and the
script ready for a similar
situation tomorrow afternoon
at 2 when powerful Maryland
drops in for some competition
with the Penn State tennis
squad. The situation doesn't
begin exactly the same, but the
ending could very well be iden-
tical.

-Old Friends
Captain Neal Kramer will

again be at the first singles
position for the 'Lions. When
the senior netman steps out on
the court tomorrow, it won't be
the other side of the next should
to meet just another tennis op-
ponent. Instead, the face on
look very familiar indeed.

For Kramer will be meeting
Dave Werchin, the "lost foot-
ball star" who not only went to
State for his freshman year,
but also was Kramer's room-
mate. Werchin left State to go
to Maryland with its facilities
for year-round tennis. Now the
facilities are here, but it's a
little late for p r e v e n t i n g
Werchin from competing in the
match tomorrow.

"This fellow Werchin is good
and it's too bad that we
couldn't hold on to him ," coach
Holmes Cathrall said. "But
Kramer is good also and the
fact that they are former
roommates is going to make it
even r"ore interesting."

Werchin isn't Maryland's

only asset, however, as the
Terrapins have four lettermen
returning from a squad that
shut out the Lions last year, 9-
0. Ray Buck-lew will probably
be slated right behind Werchin
and there's a good chance that
the Maryland lineup will also '
be well-spiced with capable
freshmen. Cathrall knows what
he's up against.

"Maryland is one of the
toughest teams in the nation
and is always loaded with
talent ." he said. "We will
definitely be going into this
match as the underdog. I'm
hoping for a- closer contest
than last year, but having our
first match against West
Virginia rained out is going to
hurt. The layoff just might
have taken the edge off the
sharpness we had after the
southern trip."

Although Maryland will be

Meet Loyola

the favorite, the Lion netmen
are not about to give up
without a fight and it will be a
capable lineup of lettermen
and able sophomores that
Cathrall will be putting up
against the Terrapins. In the
singles competition it will be
Kramer, followed by Joe
Kaplan, Bob Meise, Glenn
Rupert, Art Avery and Bob
Claraval. The three doubles
teams will be made up of
Kramer and Kaplan, Meise
and Rupert , and Avery and
Matty Kohn.

So now even the characters
are set for the drama that will
unfold tomorrow afternoon at
the tennis courts opposite the
Ice Pavilion parking lot. It's
the first act that might prove
the most interesting, but it's
the entire show that is most
important.

Tomorrow

Golfers Seeking
Pair ,of Victories
On Dry Courses

Penn State's undefeated
golf team (1-0) would give
most anything for a dry
course — except maybe a
victory. The Lions will get
a chance for a couple of dry
victories this weekend to
tack on to the soggy win
achieved last Saturday.

Tomorrow afternoon on
the University Park course,
State's linksmen will battle
rugged Maryland (1-0), and
on Monday- in Philadelphia
they'll face Villanova. The
home match will begin at
1 p.m.

Other home viewing for
State sports fans tomorrow
includes the tennis opener
against Maryland at the
courts near the ice pavilion,
beginning at 2 p.m.. and the
first home lacrosse match
against Baltimore Loyola,
also at 2 on the field near
East Halls.

The track and baseball
squads travel to Villanova
tomorrow, where the fresh-
man thinclads will also
compete.

Eighth Annual
Used Book Sale

All Kinds

Bargain Prices
Proceeds A.A.U.W.

Scholarships
109 S. Allen Street

next to
Peoples National Bank

April 14 - 19
Open every day 9 to 5

Monday 9 to 9

LaXers To Return
Tomorrow's lacrosse match between Loyola of Balti-

more and host team Penn State should be, a baseball
manager's dream. In other words, it will be a hitting
game, according to coach Dick Pencek.

"They're a good outfit, they have "a lot of body con-
tact," he said. "They'll hit us and we'll be hitting them
back. Only when we hit a man, he'd better go down."

Loyola comes into ]this match with two wins and a
loss wfule the Lions lost their opener to Maryland on
Wednesday. That loss may have been a boon to Pencek,
for he found out just what his charges can do.

"Our boys surprised me with a close defense," he
said, "especially the work of Don Stone and 1 Stuart
Sch'ooley. If we. play as well against- Loyola as we did
in those three quarters against Maryland, we should win.

"The game will depend on how our midfielders hold,"
he added. "If they, can hold, we'll win. I guess that's the
secret -to any team.-"- •

W- QWK

JOIN THE AMERICAN!

BOOK CLUB NOW!
Lifetime m«mb*rsti[p—$5, Get any
boo k In print for at Itast a -15%
discount, many times 30%, or mora.
Sentt payment of $2.50 to 11?-A Hamil-
ton/ University Park. . Will receive
receipt in turn. Sand receipt/ along
wit h (2.50/ and you will bt enrolled
In the clu b. Receive monthly bulletins
•f bargains.
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HURRY! HURRY!... Final 5 Days!
NOW at 1:30-4:05 - 7:00 - 9:40

INTRICATE, ACTION-PACKED ESPIONAGE TALE!
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer presents a Jerry Gershwin-Elliott Kastner picture starring

wr m {uh-iTiT hlTW*?{mTHHHP ^^^IPW!Mrr uMAJ iimiAtJMm ^ mUJJJ &XKBBm^ *, M \ i h \ 4* Jv&mr' m •JfPrr 'WaWe.'ll •tP ^H 'ff WŴ m  ̂ ~WVBBKLaafifeilf ' 11 t.t (O! WJM&g ̂ mV.'/'T'T' «J iL3i«'iTW8

AMISSION THAT ., Sfe
CANT SUCCEED... &wK$|

Bti r nHDa? WXjM^SSSWmEegzMdL* ilory and screenplay by directed by 
-̂  E

"•J™" î ^̂ WP^P' Alistair MacUej i.Brian G. Hutton (fa I
. NOT FAIL! lltllllBIl I s*St!" Pan^on* W invi raiv. ĵ§| |||| t|§|P »£l g Elliott Kastner Metrocolor MGMi j

IMMib: '"THEY CAME TO ROB LAS vEGAS"HM I^BMB8fflHy''

BE*5 .̂ SLiBf wiiral̂

at "'Patrick Michael
Wjjh. Wymark 'Hordern

B^**j lj3K^FjiF*\| rf jmw

Final 5 Days 1:30 - 4:05-7:00-9:45

2 ACADEMY AWARD Nominations!
"THE SHOES OF THE FISHERMAN'

RESTORES FAITH IN FILMS!"
' —Look Magazine

M GM' presen ts a George Ehglund production

¦u™, Anthony Qiim • Oskar Werner
DsyrdJanssen- VittorroDeSica

j g§  Leo McKem * John Gielgud
§f BaAaraJefford- Rosemarie Dexter
L «* Laurence Olivier

t 'J^Mr?£m ¦°~«*>»Johr
lR

atnck ««iJamesKennaway f»««,.».„M<„Mo ™Lw«t
** ', iMMbiMichaelAnderson -Bm^wtrGeorge Englund
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Lercea tar ring
Sale



OFFICIAL CHANGE OF
TESTING ROOMS

Saturday, April 12,1969
Room chan ge for Graduate Study in Business Test

Plea se report to Room 112 Chambers
(instead of 108 For um)

Room chan ge for National Teachers Examination
Please report to 108 Forum Building

(instead of 112 Chamber s)

A. V. Kozak, ETS
Test Administrator

Write: Camp Saginaw, 1909 Spruce St.,
Phila. Pa. 191M3

Alpha Tau Omega

SmokerRushin g
Sunday
April 13

2:00 - 5:00

Come see our
Little Sisters

CAMP SWAGO - CAMP SWATONAH
WO East 34lli SI. Brooklyn,, N.Y. 213-EsplanaOe 7-6610

American Camping Assoc. Wayne County Camp Assoc
Assoc , of Private Camps

Male COUNSELORS Female
Lar ge Reputable Brother-sister camp In penna

Positions Open
Genera l Counsellors, Athl .tlc counsellors. Waterfront Assista nts, Fencing,
Ceramics, Tripping, Ham Radio, Pioneering, Water Skiing, Danes, Drama,
Solf, Archery, Snow Skiing, Division Heads, Kind ergarten, Tennis.
Confer with our college cempus representative ; ,
Patrick J. Clifford — tip Tener Hell

Grace Lutheran Foundation

ze^ ĝz^s -̂ ŷz ?&*~̂ ...„?§*-̂ ...-Xe*-*̂ iz.

Kerr to Sp eak; Tickets Availab le

will hold a jammy from 9 to
midnight tonight in the HUB
Ballroom .

* * *
A meeti ng of Students for a

Democratic Society will be
held from 7:30 to 10:45 tonigh t
in 215 and 216 HUB. 

ROLLER SKATE
HECLA PARK

15 Mi. E. of State College
on Rt. 64

Frf. & Sun. Nites
8:00 - 10:15

Sun. Aft. 2:30 - 4:30
We rent shoe skates

^ IAL
HOLIDAY

INN
BUFFETS

FRIDAY '

PtSH LUAU

S2.50 per person
$1.25 children

under 12

miiii iiiiiiii iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiMii iiHiiuiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiN

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY

DEADLINE
10:30 A.M. Day Before

Publication
HATES

First Insertion 15 word maximum
tl. li

Each additional consecutive
Insertion .35
Each additional 5 words .IS per day

Cash Basis Only !
No Personal Ads!

OFFICE HOURS
9:30 A.M. -¦0:00 P.M.

Monday through Friday
Basement of Sackett

North Wing

FOB SALE
PIRELLI, SEMPERIT, Metzler, and
Continental Tires; Shift Knobs, Exhaust
Systems, Steering Wheels, - Mirrors. Mag
.Wheels, all discount prices. 238-2710.

1965 PONT1AC Tempest four door, six,
automatic, radio, beige, clean, good
condition. Original owner. 233-0666.
•61 BELAIR CHEVROLET. V-8, auto-
matic transmission. Excellent condition.
Good tires. $375 or best -offer. 238-4708.

VESPA 125 cc. Motorscooter for sal* .
Four speeds, 3900 miles , good conditi on .
Call 865-3321 days; 238-3214 nites.

CUSTOM MAG WHEELS for most popu-
lar cars. Call Bill at 237-9183 daily
10-12 a.m.

1967 HONDA 90. like new. Must sell. Call
237-6941 ask for Ed.
1959 BLACK CHEVY wagon, s automatic,
power steering, S125. Call 238-8309 until
10:00 p.m.
1965 SUNBEAM IMP  ̂Great shape. $425.
Call 237-7059.

VESPA SCOOTER, 1965 model. Good
condition. Call after 6 p.m. Centre Hall
36*1857. t
HONDA SPORT

~
65. Red, 

~ 
1966 " model,

perfect condition. Call . Dave Mattern
865-4932 after 5 p.m.
HONDA 305. One year old. MOO. Phone
O7.0756.J_ _ , "

1967 TRIUMPH MK-2, blue " ,'excellent
.ondltlon, $1395.00. , 1964 Chevelle 4-door
lutomatic, good condition, S795.O0. Sell '
ng both to buy new car. 238-3529.

SI DODGE Convertible, 1st. blue. Excel-
•nt condition. Snow and summer tires.
ZOO. After 5 p.m. 237-0702.

168 HONDA " 90
~

Scrambler. Excellent
indftion, 800 miles. Must sacrifice
75,00. Call Bob L. 238-8151.

MPEX MICRO 85- -Cassette ~-pljyer/
corder. Complete with speakers and
m. Originally J190, askin g 1125. Bill,

UNCLAIMED LAWAWAY New 1969 Zig
Zag sewing machine. Must be sold. Has
built in controls to make fancy designs

: and button holes, also sews on buttons
and overcasts. Only S4I.70 or payments of
55.10 month. Call Capital Sewin g Credit
Manager until 9 p.m. at 946-0441. If
long distance call collect. 
MOTORCYCLE 1968 DUCATI 350 cc
Sebrlng. Very good condition. $650. Call
Pete at 238-4286. 
IMiTBRIDGESTONE 350 GTR, 3400 miles ,

[ 40 h.p Excellent condition. $550. Call
I Ted 238-2853.
STUDENTS; WE provide prompt insur-
ance for autos, motorcycles, motor-
scooters, travel, valuables , hospitalisation.

, Phone Mr. Temeles, 238-6633._ 
. i963

~
pTYMOUTH

~
V-S, automatic , power

steerin g, radio. Very good condition.
[J ohn 238-3083. _ 
|? 965

~
SUNBEAM Alpine Convert ible, dark

blue, excellent condition throu ghout, body
like new, Tonneau , radio, transferred to

(New York City. Phone 238-2206.

! MANOR MOBILE HOME — 1966. 12'X51'
ifurrlshed, two bedroom, on lot. Large
¦ step-up kitchen, carpeted living room.
Available beginning summer term. 238-

' 6298. 
TROUT FISHING equipment. Duality fly
and spinnin g rods, reels and line, waders.
Call Steve 237-0152.

and Magn avox automatic changer with . Call Allan 237-0506
dust cover. All one year old. Changer!, .,¦¦...,¦¦ 

1965 HONDA Scrambler , 250 cc, reworked,
new paint. $365. 238-3536 ask for Jeff.

IT'S ALL happenin g at Two Wheels Cycle

GRETSCH DRUMS — complete set , mid- 1 Lafayette Hill, Pa. 19444
night blue pearl, cases , cymbals. Ex- :— _ j—:— '. -„•—l_
cellent condition. Evenin gs coll Chlco GYPSY MOTH Trappers , June IS -
J38-OW2. )Sept. 15,-rate of pay approximately $2.00

~ T \ - . „ . per hour — 40 hour week , work loca-
AMATEUR RADIO eaupment. Receivers: ft ceMr _, ?,„ „, , Ctm,BC, University
Hammarlund HQ-llO (I60m to 6m) and !p |aMm _nt service.
Arc 5' . "Q5'er" (80 to 40 m). Trans- , _ -- — .
milters: Heath TX-I "Apache " (10 folk- ,«™™.———i
80m ) and Heath AT-1 plus antenna!! BUnTnABASUCD C It.,n*.. nin, mnrtniiw ftn-an m«h»r Tran I r r t \ J  I KJwKMr rlCK O Ituner plus modulator. 80-40 meter Trap.
DiPole antenna. Model 750 WRL VFO—j
model 370 Eico signal generator. Entire,model 370 Eico signal generator. Entire , Stills • act ion; portrait -
package $300.00 or best offer. Mark, amateurs - hobbyist s - -
865-2647. 

 ̂
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WARNOCK DINING Hall~Meal Ticket Eartl $$ SpOTS time
tor sale. $150. Call 237-0176. ' "^^^ îT̂ lance! 

~

-1||a |_l_|ap_____|1_P_Pjn___B_aBS)l9̂ pJ1gll 1___Bri No clubs, no dues.

I !  

1 lime, $2 check buys
m « » 

 ̂
« * m *j complete 1969 list

VV " W W IX. J for magazines buying
_ . . / ' *re» Ian cel

FM / Ninety-Seven { -SS.V&g&P-**- .™
I N. Hackensack sla.

I ! River Edge, N.J. 07661

Abstract" exhibit of paintings
by James Fondarvest of Red
Lion.

Pafn tings, prints , and draw-
ings by Andrew Balkavich are
on display in the ground floor
(A rts ) lobby. Balkavich , a
senior in fine arts, is from
Tyrone.

Both exhibits will be on

HOT PIZZA 10" M"^u»  ̂SiVri ^
_
T^;IMakK 

bu
"<"> holes, overcasts, blind hems

wiih c»<t n.iiJ. ™ '/-.n' S!?. M.TEST'O'resses. sews on buttons, needs no at-witn Fast Delivery. Call Paul 238-2292. ,,,, h_,„ ,,. c „, „ .., -„,, «,„. ,„.„;,.
SURFBOARD—Gordon & Smith . 9'4" .
Good condition, all dings repair ed. $75.
Call Pete 237-4332.

NEW AND used Motorcycles now avail-
able at Two Wheels Cycle Shop, 1311
E. College Ave. 238-1193.

ALFA-ROMEO GT Junior m8
~

Perfect",
never rallied - raced. AM-FM Blaupunkt,
many extras - Ken Kaefer S65-624B.
HOAGIES, HOAGIES, HOAGIES-Regu-
lar. Tuna, Ham and Chicken, , all 70c.
Ham -8. Cheese Sandwich 35c. Dean's
Fast Delivery. Dial 238-8035 or 237-1043-^
8 p.m. to midnight.

[1957 CH EVY V-8; 6 good tlres TVto ly?'0"' B!| c°ny,„"**?„AH ",^' :̂Whipple wagon, $125. Harvey 238-1387 orfc ?f" " ,i ,"« *l  . nnSi te Jjr *p«vrh n»nt .door (open at 9:45 p.m.) open to every-psven nept. 
 ̂

i (Non-formal attire.)
JUST MARRIED couple has new qualttl
G.E. Portable Stereo for sale — $50. 238-
1145 after 5.

CHOPPER '46 Har. Dav., O.H.V., show
bike, legal. Inspected. Make off er. 238-
4247.

1967 HONDA slreet /lraii Scrambler,
160 cc. Exceptionally clean. Trails, tires.
$395. Will trade for wo ods bike. 466-7194.

1967 KAWASAKI Motorcycle. 120 cc.
$299.00. Call- Tim 238-0863 between 6-7
p.m.

1966 SUZUKI X6, 250 cc. Excellent con-
dition. $37J. Call Dick 865-4685.

Helmet , rack included. Asking $190.00. and awning! Ya rd with fence ! For Ir

I 21 
'WE HAVE the biggest one In town—
122" long Sub. Fast Delivery. Call Paul
238-2292.

. HEAR THI2 dairling voice of Peter
i Whitehead Monday night. Teddl 's ShoBar.

SEWING AND Alterations: Close To cam-
pus. Call Mrs-. Mover 237-4823.

I THE MILITARY
- 

BALL presents The

| CAMP MESOCOSA — girls ' cam p. In
iNew York state , has openings for women
[Counsellors in tennis, music, and hand-
craft. Write to Miss Harriet B rown.
315 Aldrich Ave., Altoona, Pa. 16602.

[Call 942-0965.

SPRING TUNE-UP — Experienced , re-
liable. Special student rates. L & L
Motors. Call tor appointment 237-1263.

SPANISH/FRENCH lessons! Conversa-
tion. Argentinian teac her. Call Adr iana
237-7366 Tuesday 2 p.m. to S p.m.; Tues-
day 8 a.m. to 12.

"THE . WORLD" says good-bye. Alpha
-omicron PI!

TRAILER 8 x 45. Live -cheaply! Patio

4-WEEK SPECIAL
TO EUROPE

PSU Faculty, Students
N.Y./London June 18
London/NY. July 16

$245.00 ADULT
M 22.50 CHILD

—via T.W.A. Jet

Call
Howard Kingsbury

238-3219
Deposit $50 DuVNow

. WHERE CAN you set 3 doz. Steamed
Clams for S2.00 every Thursday? Her-
locher 's Restaurant. After 8 p.m.

'JAZZ CLUB meets Sunday, 6:30 p.m.,
:21S HUB. Be there ! Be there! Be there!
j Be there!
MANY, MANY thank! for your patronage.

¦ It' s a pleasure To serve you. Playland.

for ' reot '
LARGE AIR-CONDITIONED one bedro orr
apartment. Available summer term. Close
to campus. Fall option. 237-0924.

I SUMMER, FALL option. Bluebell, S-
Bui ldina. 3 bedrooms. I bathrooms, sir-

< conditioning, utensils and furniture in-
cluded. 238-5961. 

' DYNAMITE 3 bedroom apt. for summer
[term. Bluebell. Automatic , dishwasher,
furnished, pool, extras. Will haggle. Call

I 238-3262.

I SUMMER SUBLET. Furnished efficiency
{fo r two. $160 plus damage deposit. Nexl
iyear option. Next to Skellar. Not for
1 status seekers. Appl y Apt. 2, \M S,
I Push St. after 7. 

! REASONABLE TWO or three man fur-
nished apartment, summer term, fall
option. Pay two months rent. Close to
campus. Call 238-3106.

SUBLET SUMMER—one bedroom apt.
Ideal for married couple. Will pay June 's

1 rent. Fall option. Call 238-1682.
!FURNISHED 2 or 3 man East Foster
Ave. Apt., includes rent, dishwasher,
air-cond. and all utilities- 4135/month.
WIN . pay for June. Call 237-0651.

SUBLET FOR summer. Bus service, air
conditioned, swimming pool. 3 -bedroom
Bluebel l Apartment - Call 238-5798.

SEX: YOURS In air conditioned Blue-
bell apartment. One-bedroom to sublet
this summer. -Call ' 238-B068.

SUBLET SUMMER Term : 3-man apart-
ment, furnished , Vi-block from Mall,
air-cond., two refri gerator s. 237-693?.

SUMMER SUBLET. " Bluebell, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, dishwasher. Fall option. Many
extras. 23S-3?56. ¦ . ¦¦ -
SUBLET SUMMER: Furnished efficienc y,
air conditioned, swimming pool. Fantastic
deal. 237-0623.

^ 
APARTMENT: '-6 block from campus.
Sublet for summer. 2 or 3 man. Call
238-5416 or 237-1755.

SUBLET FOR summer term : 4-6
(wo)man apartment with three bedrooms.
Free bus, pool, air-conditioned - Call
238-4167. __ *

AlR .CONDmONED, two mshTfurn TThed
semi-one bedroom. Armenara " Plaza.
Available immediately. Call 237-0689.

The Vogues are
coming

April 12th - Ree Hall

DAILY COLLEG IAN II  (DOORS OPEN AT 9:45)
CLASSIFIED AD 11' Balcony ieals only—non-formal att ire
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PARTY PALACE—3 bedroom Bluebell
Apts. Summer — Fall option. Centrally
air-conditioned, bus service, pool, extras.

[23B-S724.

!TWO BEDROOM apartment. Sublet for
; summer. Furnished, air conditioned, dish-
I washer, 2 baths, balcony. Larry .865-6600.

SUBLET SUMMER three man, two bed-
room Apt. Air condt., T.V., pool, bus,
utensils. Call 237-1106.

UNBELIEVABLY FANTASTIC 2 man
apartment to sublet for summer term.
Close to campus near center of town.
Furnished, with a full basement. Call
Allan or Jon 238-7806.

'TO SUBLET for summer term, fall op-
j tion for five or six man apartment. Call
.238-5898.

j THREE MAN apartment fo r rent start-
ing summ er term 1969. Across from North
Halls. Call 237-0906.

SUBLET APARTMENT summer term
three bedroom, two bathroom, arr-con -
ditioned, furnished apartment wi th dish-
washer, patio, pool, free bus service.
Call 237-1843.

BEAVER TERRACE, 4H East Beaver
Avenye, now leasing to students for
Fall occupancy . . . one and two bed-

room apartments. Low renta l rates in-
' elude: utilities, TV cable, carpeting,
iWestln ghouse . kitchens, heating and air
', conditioning, balconies, entran ce security,
, 238-0534 . . -. A prefect of Federated
Home & Mortgage Co., Inc.

; SUMMER SUBLET: Furnish ed 2- bed-
room apartment . Air-conditioned, Free

t T.V. Reasonable. Call 238-7737 after 6.
TWO, BEDROOM air-conditioned, fur ^
nlshed Whitehall Apt. Sublet for Sum-
mer. Call 237-6858 in evening .
DISCOUNT. LUXURY 3 " bedroom aparl-
ment summer/fall option. Vacated by
4 new alums. Will bargain . Call 237-6337.

SUMMER SUBLET. Furnished, two bed-
rooms. Air-conditioning, free bus, poo l.
Bluebell. Call Glenn 237t128< or 865-2531.
2 - 3-MAN APT., Whitehall, air con-
ditioning, T.V. included. S350 summer
term, (fall option). 238-1148.

ONE BEDROOM University Towers. Sum-
mer with'fall option. 237-1175.
SUMMER TERM: Americana — two' or
three people. Air-conditioned. Only one
block from campus — will bargain. Call
237-0655. ' '

'.' "wanted "
ROOMMATES WANTED .for summer
term. Furnished apartment. Free bus to
campus. Call 238-8201.

LEAD SINGER for Hard Rock group
starting next August. Should like Who,
Kinks, Stones material. Good voice range
needed. 865-0223.
ROOMMATE WANTED for spring term
4-man Collegiate Arms Apt. Call Rich
237-3200 or 238-2733.

CHEAP — USED Flute. Call Steve 865-
1001. _ 
WANTED: • ROOMMATE Immediately]
Luxuri ous living In University Towers,
pad on sunny side. Call Harry 238-0421.

FEMALE ROOMMATES wanted. One or : 9:06 & 10:26; Warnock Hall, 9:09 & 10-W
two for fall - winter - spring. Southgat e
Apt ; Reasonable. Call 865-5079.

THIRD ROOMMATE wanted, 2 bedroon i
apartment. $60 month. Lease expire s
June. Whitehall. 237-0551 early; late.

WANTED: ROOMMATE for 2 girl apart-
ment summer term. Call 238-2596.

FEMALE ROOMMATES for Summer
Term. Harbour Towers — air-conditioning,
dishwasher. $30/mo. Call 238-8018.

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted for im-
mediate occupancy Southgate Apts. Bus.
service available. Grad student prefer-
ably.. Call 238-4828 after , 5:00 p.m.

ROOMMATES WANTED for summer.!
Blue bell apartment. Recently painted, j
Lin ens, dishes, etc. supplied. Call Steve
237-166S. I

" '""" notic e """' 
1969 WHITE Zig Zag sewing machine
used 3 months. Does everything without
attachments. Mends, darns , monograms,
makes button holes, sews on buttons and'
overcasts. 5 year parts and free service *
guaranteed. Balance due $29.30 or pay- ;
ments of S4.30/moMh. Call Capitol Sew- -
ing Credit Manager until 9 p.m. at 946-
0441. If long distanc e call collect . '

ALTERATIONS AND Sewin g, Knitting, '
and Crocheting by Carole . Phone 238-1680. !

WE USE approx. W lb. of steak onl
Each Delicious Sandwich. Fast Delivery.
Call Paul 2314292. j ~ ' i
STEAMED CLAMS -served ' Tue":; Wed.,
Thurs. after 8 p.m.; Fri. and Sat. after
9 p.m. 3 doz. $2.50, one doz. 95c Her-
locher's Restaurant.

For P.S.U. Students , Faculty,
Staff *, families.

Uni versify
Charter Flight

. To Europe
DEPART

NEW YOltK TO LONDON
-";:, JUNE'15 x .

' , ' iretuRN
PARIS TO NEW YORK

AUGUST 23

*212
_ • .-- - ...-J.VJA ¦ - .. .
.. . b.q.a:c.; .707;jet - ¦

Call 237-1790

BUS SERVICE .
¦ to University Baptist

Brethren .Church, every Sunday morning.
Hartranft . Hall, 9:02 &• 10:22; Tener Hall.

NEW GAMES a/rlvins weekly — Relax
a little. Get better grades. Have fun.
Visit Playland.

AREN'T YOU ' slad you chose Penn
State. Only Penn state has play land —
The fun spot. ' .

NAVY. AND White croch eted belt. Sentl
mental value. Please return to 202 Agr r
cu lture Education Building. Reward.
" JAWBONE 

JAWBONE . — Penn State 's only " corfee
House has Jawburgers, Coffe es, Teas,
Pastries and Doug Bur leigh Saturday.
YESPTH E Jawbone's alive and still at
415 .East Foster. Friday. Bob Wenel
sings. Peace.

• Suede Floppy
Hats

• Brass & Gold
Jewelry from
' California
• Spring Handbags

• International
Rings and
Earrings
• Coming Soon 0¦

t. SIDASAN & StBTE
' ' ' your spring thing

is at

Guy Britton*'  • (Next lb •• Murphy 's
on S. Allen)

"T'.Be .sure 'to picfc up *
your mini-poster

About 400 student and • 110
general admission t i c k e t s
remain for a lecture by Dr.
Clark Kerr at 8:30 tonight in
Schwab.

Tickets will be available
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
Main Desk of the Hetzel Union
Building.

Dr. Kerr, former president
of the University of California
and now director of the Car-
negie Commission on the
Future of Higher Education ,
will discuss "Higher Educa-
tion. The Best of Times; The
Worst of Times."

* * H

A representative from the
Peace Corps will be available
for consultat ion about career
opportunities from 1 to 5 this
afternoon in Z0Z HUB.

The Spring Week Committee
will meet from 7:30 to 8
tonight in 203 HUB.

* • *
A meeting of , the Student

Union will be held from 9 to 11
tonigh t in 203 HUB.

* * *
A meeting of the Lion Party

will be held from 7 to '0:30
tonight in 214 HUB.

* * ?

Franctte Long of Tyrone, a
senior in music, will give her
senior recital in organ at 8:30
tonight in the Recital Hall of
the Music Building.

Her program will include
works by Walther , Boehm, J.S.
Bach, Hindamith and Langlais.

* * *
The Blue Band will appear in

concert at 3 Sunday afternoon

Colleg ian Notes

with Siegfried's Funeral Music
from "Die Gotterdammerung"
by Richard Wagner , arranged
by Paul W. Whear; Colas
Breugnon Overture by Dmitri
Kabalevsky arranged by
Walter Beeler, ' and Montmar-
tre „ March from the "Paris
Suite" by Haydn W o o d ,
arranged by Robert Hawkins.

Closing numbers will be Lin-
colnshire Posy by Pe r c y
Aldridge Grainger and John
Philip Sousa's Stars a n d
Stripes Forever.

No admission will be charg-
ed.

* * *
Two new art exhibits are on

display in Pattee.
In the Circulation Depart-

ment is a "P a 1 e o 1 i t h i c

display through April 19.
* i * *

Joseph J. Kockelmans and
Alphonso Lingis, both of the
Department o f Philosophy
faculty, are presenting papers
at a conference on "Husserl
a n d  t h e  I d e a  of
P h e n o m enology" at the
University of Waterloo, On-
ta rio, Canada , this week.

Kockelmans will speak on
"Psychologico - Phenomenolog
ical Reduction in Krisis".
Lingis will - lecture on' "Hyletic
Data and the Passivity of Con-
sciousness."

* * *
Gifford H. A l b r i g h t ,

associate professor and head of
the Department of Architec-
tural Engineering, is a guest

speaker at the Southeastern
Regional Conference.- of. the
•Association of C o l l e g i a t e
Schools of Architecture this
week at the School of Design,
North C a r o l i n a  State
University, Raleigh, N.C. '

Albright's- topic of discussion
is "M a n - M a c h i n e  Com-
munications and Design of En-
vironments."» * *

A former University student
in theatre has been named 1989
Woman of the Year - o f
Hazleton.

The award was conferred by
the Hazleton Soroptimist Club
on Mrs. Marcia Cohn, a 1953
Penn State graduate.

Mrs. Cohn , nee • Marcia
Yoffe, was a member of the

Penn State Players and Theta
Alpha Phi, national honorary
sorority.

CAMP COUNSELORS:
Overnig ht, Penna. Privale Camp.
Men and Women.
Excellent positions available for those

Trie 1969 Military Ball

THE VOGUES
Sat., April 12, (969—Rec Hall
Ticket , for VOGUES PERFOR MANCE

$2.50 pet poison

now at the HUB, Wagne r
at the door

RESTAURANT

Stale College, 'Pa.
lahtlv Pnterlalnment

James W. Dunlop will be
conducting. Assisting him will
be Ned C. Delhi.

The Band will present Dia-
mond Variations ' by Robert
Jager. followed by Serenade
for Band by William P.
Latham and Symphonic Con-
ert March by G. Bonelli arr-
anged by Nicholas D. Falcone.
The band also will play From
the Shores of the Mighty
Pacific by Herbert L. Clarke,
with Terence Seese a s
euphonium soloist.

The' program will continue

CHARTER FLIGHTS TO EUROPE
LEAVING ALL SUMMER LONG

CHEAP!
CALL BOB or MARK...

237-4689

College Admissions Test this
spring is Wednesday.

Announcements a n d  ap-
plication forms are available in
108 Whitmore Laboratory.

B'nai B'ri'h Hillel Foundation
.WEEKEND ACTIVITIES

Friday, April II 8:00 p.m.
Sabbath Service

v.; '. Speaker: Dr. Robert Friedman
Department Head oi Polit ical Science
"Minority Group — Self-righteousness
and Social Change"

Saturday, April 12 10:30 a.m.
Sabbath Service

Sunday, April 13 11:30 a.m.
Lox & Bagle Brunch

Monday evening, April
Food for thought

Dr. David Gottlieb
Director , Community Development
"Th e Jewish Student in a Changing
Culture "

Hillel members—75 c

Non-members—$ 1.00

14 5:45 p.m.
— Supper forum

iniiiiiiiu.iiiii iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiii m
C O LL E GIAN C L ASSIFIEDS

All Rushes Invited

For Action it 's

TWO WHEELS

Kawasak: '"
12-12 Warranty Story

and every inch a thorough-bred

(Mtd' Sf v & af o t  i

A Career in
Social Work

Baltimore City
Department of
Social Services
1500 Greenmount Ave.
BaFtimore

^MaryJand
O'nfCampuj Interviews
April 17*

FOR SALE
ALFA ROMEO GUlletta Spider, 1942.
New 1lres, genera tor , slarter, luel pump.
Work on engine. Graduatin g, MUST SELL.
Will haggle. Call 338-S3N.

FOR SALE: HONDA CL .150. If Interested
call Scott 865-1035.

only $60. Will sell separate. Call 237-M51 J
after 5 p.m. ' i

FOR SALE j
250 cc SPRINT-SS, under 900 mi les." tjVst
oHer. Call George 865-2193.

1969 SINGER 2lg-iag jewing machine InXOMMUNB FORMING In this area for
|stylish walnut cabinet, .lightly --used, the summer. Any ont interested in Joinin g
iMakes button holes, overcasts, blind hems ' call 237-66S3.

!?i?'JilL E-_5.c"e?° Ave ' J38"1' _i tor. Water Safety Instructor , Tennis,
BOLEX H-l"i, with lenses , case, meter, ' Athletics, Archer y, Physio, Chemistry
filters. MaKe offer. 237-9100. . Rocketry or Photo graphy. Wnte: Camp

-_ -  ~- — .— 'D rector, 138 Red Rambler Drive,

. HELP WAHTED .
COUN SELOR S, OVER 20, for unique
space age overnight summer camp In
Penna. Able to teach one of the fol-
lowin g: Pool Director, Lekefront Direc-

spection call Bill 237-1023. Married couples
only.

tachments, 5 yr. part and free service
guaranteed. Full price $52.40 or pay-
ments of S5.io/month. Call Capital Sewing
Credit Manager until 9 p.m. at 9«-0441.
If long distance call collect.

FOR RENT
(BASEMENT apt" Private entrance, one
bedroom, shower, quiet, edge of town,

Ibus service. 237-6106.

" ""' wahSed i
CAMP COUNSELORS WANTEo l ' v i's'l, !
fencing, ' nature, sailing, group leaders, ]
music, ell camp . specialties. Writ e to
Max Kleiman, Box 636 Mlddletown, Conn.
Camp -Hadar:

BOARDER WANTED. $100 for Sprlng JA BEGINNING .'-.• . Continue It. Thomn

NOTICE
HEAR THE daizling „ voice of Peter
Whitehead Monday. , night. Teddi' s ShoBarl

Waring Hall, 9:15 & 10:33. Watch for
V.w. bus marked "U.B.B.C" .
PARKING PLACES 

~~ 
half "block from

campus. Only $15 a term. Call 238-6123.

son USG President, Myers USG Vice
President, ' Biesinger USG Treasurer.
"" '"' - .'''"" ''lost 
LOST; ONE gold and lade bracelet. Great
sentimental rvalue. .Reward. Call 238-4235
or 865-3531 'ask for Paul.


